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'Abnorm.al at the Normal'
Bob Becker - Master of Ceremonies
Ed Damp - Show Chairman
PART I
1. Arethusa Sorority - 'Light House Keeper's Daughter'
Var ie ty Ac ts
2. Alpha Delta Sorority - 'A Day with Television'
Variety Acts
PART II
1. Delta Kappa Fraternity - 'Saga of Dirty Dan'
Variety Acts
2. Nu Siglta Chi Sorority - 'All _God's Children Got TV'
Variety Acts
Music by the Hilltoppers - Herb Carlberg,













Corner Church and Central
Success to Gamma Phi Eta




Harold and Mary Hyde







Guns and Fishing Tackle





John DeSanta Roy Nissen
VARIETY ACTS
Soprano - Lucille Hamjy
College Four - Bob Scribner, Wilson Fitch,
Joe Prestigiacomo, Charlie Berchen
South Hall Trio - Ruth Kertzer, Louise Davis,
Pat Volgraff
Harmonica - Bill Berech
Acrobatic·Dance - Andy Knuth
Daffy Dillies - Norma Young, Arlene Mayer
Madeline Stossel
The College Farmer - Junius Jewett
Army Life - Bill Goodrich
Tap Dancer - Gert Snearly
Dance Special ty -Cleo Reanti 110, John Tancredi
Rope Dance - Jean Frederick
Tumblers - Pete Lee, Bill Wangler, Jack Ryder


























White Dinner Jackets to Rent
31 Clinton Avenue
, HISTORY OF GAMMA PHI ETA
GamRa was founded three years ago to
answer a need for another fraternity at
Cortland State Teachers College. During
the first six .onths of our e%istence~
we aet when and where we could. However,
in the following September we moved into a
rented house on West Court Street.
With the house established, we began
to participate in He l Len i:c activi ties on
campus. Our accomplishments this year
have made us a recognized fraternity.
(,
The sponsor of our house, Mr. John
Baranello, is contemplating business else-
where and is vacating the house. This
gives us an opportunity to purchase the
house. But due to the bank arrangements
which call for collateral, we have put on
a fund raising drive of which this show








122 SOUTH MAIN STREET
- LOOK - SHARP - FOR
THAT - BIG - DATE-
HOTEL CORTLAND

















35 CENTRAL AVENUE 127S-J




14 Main St. Phone 22
LOLLI'S RESTAURANT
The Home of Italian Styled Food
128Main Street Phone 2227
, Ray E. Keeney & Son





185Homer Avenue Phone 2126
•
GAMMA PHI ETA MEMBERS
Gene Long - President
John 'Stevens - Vice-President
Ronald Stinn~tt - Secretary
Chester Kuplinski - Corresponding Se~retary
George Turke Treasurer
Harold Bayer John Finch
Robert Becker Joseph Fi tzgibbons
Nel.Ob Bell Donald Forbes
Willi .. ~aatz Victor Gerhard
OoD.ld BUDS Stewart Ghee
Herbert Carlberg William Goodrich
Jo.epb Carpenito Joseph Halper
no.tnic carra Donald Harris
ARthony Caruso Morton Harrison
HarlllD O1ase John Havrilak
...... ld Cooper Bernard Hungerford
Ah'ah Cremer Robert Jackson
Edward Damp Francis Josefiak
Robert Dutp Donald Joyce
Joaeph DeLucca Roy Kessenich
Lee Dluginsky Fred Kreutzer
Ckarlea Doyle Chester Kuplinski
EnBeDfl Edwards Donald Lammers







































p,",,- 2884 13 Groton Avenue





Phone 775 22 Groton Ave.
School and Office Supplies
Typewri ter Sales and Service





Everything for the Student and Athlete
50 MAIN STREET
Varsity Cigar Store, Inc.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
30 Main St., Cortland











"Where Better Pictures Originate"
We Cater to College Students
133 Main Street Phone 2800
FOR BETTER FOOD - - - come to
The Terrace
JUNCTION ROUTE 281 and 13
,.
NYE'S DRUG STORE















































50 Main Stree t
Mohican
Stores Inc.
Corner Main and Port Watson













Members of Gamma Phi Eta Fraternity
wish to thank the s or or i ties and frater-
.nity who have presented acts the artists
with individual performances, the adver-
tisers who have sponsored this program and
all others who have helped make this show
a success.
To all of you we say, 'Thanks a lot and
come and vis it our house when we own it.'
